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a b s t r a c t

Although the Agrio Formation (ValanginianeEarly Barremian) yields rich ammonite faunas at many
levels, the highest beds are very sparsely fossiliferous. However, intensive collecting over the years has
yielded a sparse fauna of heteromorph ammonites that are completely new to Argentina. Three taxa are
represented, Sabaudiella riverorum sp. nov., Curacoites rotundus gen. et sp. nov. and Hamulinites? sp. The
fauna is placed in a new ammonite zone of Sabaudiella riverorum and dated as latest HauterivianeEarly
Barremian.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Agrio Formation (ValanginianeEarly Barremian) crops out
extensively in the Neuquén Basin of west-central Argentina, and in
the more basinal areas is over 1500 m thick (Spalletti et al., 2011).
Here it can be divided into three members: the Pilmatué, Avilé and
Agua de la Mula members (Leanza and Hugo, 2001). The formation
has yielded rich ammonite faunas at many levels (Aguirre-Urreta
et al., 2005, 2007). However, the highest beds (top part of the
Agua de la Mula Member) are poorly fossiliferous and often poorly
exposed, being hidden beneath talus derived from the overlying
harder sediments of the predominantly non-marine Huitrin
Formation. However, systematic collecting has yielded a sparse
heteromorph ammonite fauna that is completely new to Argentina.
Various elements of the fauna have been found at 11 localities in
the northern part of the basin, in northern Neuquén and southern
Mendoza provinces (Fig. 1), but nowhere is it common.

Preservation of specimens varies considerably from locality to
locality and complete, well-preserved specimens are very rare. The
fossils are usually represented by indifferently preserved material,
either fragments of hooks or internal moulds of fragmentary coiled
body chambers, but a few well-preserved, more complete
Urreta).
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specimens occur in small calcareous nodules. The material
indicates the presence of three species assigned to the genera
Sabaudiella, Curacoites gen. nov. and Hamulinites? By comparison
with the European faunas discussed below they indicate that the
highest part of the Agrio Formation is probably no younger than
Early Barremian.

2. Lithostratigraphy and fossil localities

Of the 11 localities that have yielded this fauna (Fig. 1) we have
measured sections in four of them: Lomas Bayas, Cerro Chachahuén,
Mina San Eduardo and Pichaihue (Fig. 2). The localities are described
below, from north to south. The first three are in Mendoza Province
and are close to the basinmarginwhere the Agrio Formation is quite
condensed. They were examined only by BA-U; the remaining
localities are in Neuquén Province and most of these have been
visited by both of us.

2.1. Servicio Geológico Minero GPS 062 (34�370S, 69�340W)

This section is named after a GPS point of the Argentine
Geological Survey (SGM). It is very close to La Mala Dormida, one of
Gerth’s (1925) localities. It is reached along a winding, precarious
rocky track from the settlement of Las Aucas in southern Mendoza.
The section is poorly exposed, but the whole of the (condensed)
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Fig. 1. Map showing localities for the Sabaudiella riverorum fauna in the Neuquén
Basin.
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Agrio Formation, less than 100 m thick, is composed of yellowish
silty limestones. Two well-preserved internal moulds of shafts and
hooks of Hamulinites? sp. (CPBA 18191, 18192) were collected from
the top beds of the formation.

2.2. Lomas Bayas (34�390S, 69�310W)

This locality is close to the south bank of the Río Diamante, a few
kilometres northeast of Las Aucas. The complete Agrio Formation is
90m thick here and consists of pale conglomerates and sandstones,
yellowish silty limestones and coquinas. Poorly preserved Hamu-
linites? sp. (CPBA 18193.1e2, 18194) and a single poorly preserved
fragment of Saubaudiella? sp. indet. (CPBA 18190) occur 8 m below
the top of the formation, above Paraspiticeras and with echinoid
spines, small oysters and sponges in association.

2.3. Cerro Chachahuén (37�040S, 68�540W)

This locality has been known since the early work of Padula
(1948) and Holmberg (1962). Access is very difficult; from Pata
Mora bridge over the Río Colorado near Rincón de los Sauces, it is
a 50 km drive northeast along local dirt trails and dry rivers. The
Agrio Formation is exposed near Puesto Ojos de Agua, south of
Cerro Corrales, and reaches more than 100 m in thickness. The
succession, disturbed by Miocene andesitic sills, begins in the
uppermost Pilmatué Member. The Avilé Member is not developed
but the complete Agua de la Mula Member is represented, although
the uppermost 8e10 m are covered. Only one incomplete Hamu-
linites? sp. (CPBA 18217) has been collected from a yellowish silty
coquina, some 3 m below the top of the covered section.

2.4. Loma Tilhué (37�230S, 70�140W)

Loma Tilhué is close to the southern side of Chos Malal, near
national road 40, some 1.2 km northwest of the bridge over the Río
Neuquén, on the western limb of the Loma Tilhué anticline. The
whole Agrio Formation crops out here, but fossils are very rare and
mostly restricted to the uppermost part of the Agua de la Mula
Member. Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA 18202.1e4, 18205, MLP
20316.1e3) and S. aff. riverorum (CPBA 18203, 18204) occur in
calcareous nodules in grey shales below an orange limestone bed.

2.5. El Cruce (37�230S, 70�150W)

This locality is in Chos Malal, near national road 40, some 1.7 km
west of Loma Tilhué. There are good, though patchy, exposures of
the topmost Agua de la Mula Member of the Agrio Formation and
the lower Troncoso Member of the overlying Huitrín Formation.
Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA 18218, 18245.1e3, 18246.1e2, 20599)
was found in calcareous nodules in grey to green shales.

2.6. El Gasoducto (37�250S, 69�560W)

The section is 9 km north of Curaco, 1.3 km northwest of the
intersection of provincial road 9 with a gas pipeline. Only the upper
part of the Agua de la Mula Member of the Agrio Formation is well
exposed at this locality. Here the highest beds of the Agrio
Formation are represented by orange limestones. Immediately
beneath are dark shales that yield Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA
18195e18196, 20799) and, a few metres above, Curacoites rotundus
(CPBA 18197e18198, 18216.1e2).

2.7. Mina San Eduardo (37�320S, 70�000W)

This section is close to the abandoned San Eduardo coal mine,
7 km west-southwest of Curaco. The whole Agrio Formation has
beenmeasured here, reaching 1150 m. One specimen of Sabaudiella
riverorum (CPBA 18199) was found in a calcareous nodule in black
shales 30m below the base of the 2-m-thick orange limestones that
represent the uppermost beds of the formation, and two fragments
were found loose at a similar level (CPBA 18200e18201).

2.8. Puesto Canale (37�360S, 70�030W)

This locality was not visited by us. The ammonites were
collected during field work for a Master’s project (Rodríguez,
unpublished). The section is 30 km south of Chos Malal, 10 km
east of the junction of a local dirt road with national road 40 at
Naunauco, on the western bank of the Río Neuquén. Small pieces of
Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA 10207e10208) and S. sp. indet. were
recovered from black shales of the top Agrio Formation.

2.9. Loma Rayoso (37�390S, 70�000W)

This locality is 3.2 km west of Balsa Huitrín. Access is from
provincial road 9, just south of Río Neuquén, 1 km along a track that
ends in a small house. Three fragments of Sabaudiella sp. indet.
(CPBA 18215.1e3) have been recovered from the shales of the
uppermost Agrio Formation.



Fig. 2. Lithic logs of the highest beds of the Agrio Formation at Lomas Bayas, Mina San Eduardo and Pichaihue.
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2.10. Pichaihue (37�470S, 70�140W)

The arroyo Pichaihue cuts a valley west of the Sierra de
Chorriaca and the access to the section is along a track running due
east off provincial road 4,12 km east of Colipilli. The complete Agrio
Formation is exposed on the western limb of the Chorriaca anti-
cline. Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA 18213.1e6, 18214.1e5) occurs in
dark shales just below a band of very pale, cream-weathering, soft
siltstone that lies approximately 70 m below the top of the Agrio
Formation.

2.11. Arroyo Paso Cerrado (37�470S, 70�180W)

The section is west of Pichaihue, along a track running south off
provincial road 4, 9 km east of Colipilli, near the Arroyo Paso
Cerrado. Loose specimens of Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA
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18209e18210, 18211.1e2), S. aff. riverorum (CPBA 18211.3) and
Curacoites rotundus (CPBA 18212.1e2) have been collected from
a level equivalent to that at Pichaihue.
3. Systematic palaeontology

The material described here is stored in the palaeontological
collections of the Department of Geological Sciences in the Univer-
sity of Buenos Aires (CPBA) and the Invertebrate Paleontology
collections of the La Plata Natural History Museum (MLP).

Suborder Ancyloceratina Wiedmann, 1966
Superfamily Ancylocerataceae Gill, 1871
Family Ancyloceratidae Gill, 1871
Subfamily Crioceratitinae Gill, 1871
Genus Sabaudiella Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker, 2003

Type species. Ancyloceras sabaudianus Pictet and de Loriol, 1858.

Remarks. Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003, p. 19) defined Sabau-
diella as “Small to medium sized, hooked to paraspinoid shells with
a juvenile portion coiled in an open spiral. On the periphery of the
adult, small marginal tubercles are present on the ribs, in which
fibulation appears from time to time. The suture-line is complex
with an asymmetrically trifid L and bipartite saddles.” They placed
it in the Family Bochianitidae, Subfamily Protancyloceratinae and
proposed Ancyloceras sabaudianus Pictet and de Loriol (1858) as the
type species.

Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003, p. 79) proposed the same
generic name with the same type species just a month later, but
included it in the Family Ancyloceratidae, as did Mourgues (2007).
Busnardo also defined the genus more broadly to embrace forms
both with and without tubercles or fibulation. We follow this
broader definition as the microconchs of the Argentine material
lack tuberculation but otherwise appear to resemble the tubercu-
late forms of Sabaudiella.

Sabaudiella is one of numerous small heteromorphs with
ancyloceratid or paraspinoceratid coiling that appeared at various
times through the Early Cretaceous, at least some of which may be
microconchs of larger crioceratitid or ancyloceratid forms (e.g.,
Wright, 1996, p. 216). Neither Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003) nor
Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003) recognized dimorphism in their
forms, whereas we suggest below that the macroconch of Sabau-
diella is a crioceratitid form that co-occurs with it. Hence we place
Sabaudiella in the Crioceratitinae.

As noted by Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003), the more
complex suture of Sabaudiella distinguishes it from similar genera
in the Leptoceratoidinae, which are characterized by a very simple
suture, though Vermeulen (2006) grouped all of these forms
together in a single family, Leptoceratoidinae.

Sabaudiella riverorum sp. nov.
Figs. 3AeO, 4AeE, 5

2011 Sabaudiella sp. Aguirre-Urreta et al., fig. 9d.

Derivation of name. For the Rivera family of Pichaihue valley, whose
hospitality has helped our research for many years.

Holotype. CPBA 18195 (Fig. 3A, B), a microconch (m), from El
Gasoducto.

Allotype (Paratype). CPBA 20599 (Fig. 3C), a macroconch (M), from
El Cruce.
Other paratypes. 36 specimens: 8 from Loma Tilhue (CPBA
18202.1e4m,18205M) (MLP 20316.1e3m, Alberto Gutiérrez coll.);
6 from El Cruce (CPBA 18218M,18246.1e2M,18245.1e3m); 2 from
El Gasoducto (CPBA 18196 m, 20799 m); 3 from Mina San Eduardo
(18199e18201 M); 2 from Puesto Canale (CPBA 10207e10208 M);
11 from Pichaihue (18213.1e6 m, 18214.1e5 M); 4 from Arroyo
Paso Cerrado (18209e18210 m, 18211.1e2 M).

Description. A dimorphic form, with crioceratitid coiling in the
macroconch and ancyloceratid coiling in the microconch.

Macroconch. Seventeen incomplete specimens andwhorl fragments
are looselycoiled; the coiling ismore or less crioceratitid but three of
the more complete examples indicate a narrowing of the space
between the last preservedwhorl and the previous one (Fig. 3C, E, F).
The whorl height and thickness are similar; the dorsum is flat and
smooth, the venter wide, flat and crossed transversely by sharp ribs
in all but the most advanced growth stages. The earlier whorls have
simple ribs, which develop very feeble ventro-lateral tubercles
(Fig. 3C, E, F). During growth umbilical tubercles may also form and
at a varying growth stage the rib pattern becomes more irregular:
some ribs may branch in pairs or even threes from an umbilical
tubercle, ormay bifurcate at amid-lateral tubercle or be intercalated
at the same level. A slight ventro-lateral angularitymayalsodevelop,
and tuberculate ribsmay alternatewith non-tuberculate ribs, which
are slightly weaker on the lower flanks but equally strong towards
and over the venter. The most complete specimen (Fig. 3C) shows
that at the end of the body chamber the ribs nearly disappear. The
suture is not visible in most specimens but an incomplete suture is
visible in one large macroconch fragment (Fig. 5).

Microconch. Twenty-one specimens, mainly fragments. Moderately
small (maximum dimension ca. 65 mm) ancyloceratid form. The
earliestwhorls showtight crioceratitid coiling to about 8mmdiameter
(Fig. 3A,B). This stage is followedbyacurvedshaft, hookandfinal shaft,
the last becoming almost straight (Fig. 3A,D, GeJ). Thewhorl section is
slightly to moderately compressed with a rounded or subrounded
venter. The shell is ornamented with strong, narrowly rounded ribs
that appear slightly sharp on internal moulds. The ribs remain single
except at the apex of the hook where one or two bifurcate at the
umbilical margin to maintain equal spacing of ribs on the flanks and
venter (Fig. 3D, H). The ribs are moderately well-spaced, the inter-
spaces being slightly wider than the ribs. The umbilical area is flat and
smooth.Overmostof the shell the ribsare stronglyprorsiradiateon the
flanks but on the final shaft they become straight. They either extend
straight over the venter or bend forward very slightly.

Discussion. As well as sharing morphological features, other than
the style of coiling, some of the microconch and macroconch forms
are from the same locality and level (Loma Tilhué, El Cruce and
Pichaihue), which leads us to regard them as a dimorphic pair. In
fact, some short fragments could be placed in either form.

The microconch is more coarsely ribbed than the Swiss material
described by Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003) as Sabaudiella
simplex or the Chilean ammonites figured by Mourgues (2007,
fig. 2) under the same name, which also lack tubercles.

In addition to the material described above there are two frag-
mentary specimens from Loma Tilhué (CPBA 18204, Fig. 4G; 18203,
Fig. 4H) and one from Arroyo Paso Cerrado (CPBA 18211.3, Fig. 4F)
that are similar to the comparable growth stage of the macroconch
of Sabaudiella riverorum but much more tightly coiled. They are
provisionally identified as S. aff. riverorum. There are also three very
short, crushed fragments from Loma Rayoso (CPBA 18215.1e3) that
are identified as Sabaudiella sp. indet. and another fragment from
Lomas Bayas (CPBA 18190) identified as Sabaudiella? sp. indet.



Fig. 3. Sabaudiella riverorum sp. nov. A, B, CPBA 18195, holotype, El Gasoducto. C, CPBA 20599, allotype, El Cruce. D, CPBA 18245.1, El Cruce. E, CPBA 18205, Loma Tilhue. F, CPBA
18246.1, El Cruce. G, CPBA 18210, Arroyo Paso Cerrado. H, CPBA 20799, El Gasoducto. I, CPBA 18245.2, El Cruce. J, CPBA 18202.3, Loma Tilhue. K, L, CPBA 18201, Mina San Eduardo.
MeO, CPBA 18214.2, Pichaihue. All specimens apart from B coated with ammonium chloride. Arrow indicates beginning of body chamber. All �1 except B, detail of inner whorls of
holotype, �2.
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Fig. 4. AeE, Sabaudiella riverorum sp. nov. A, B, CPBA 18214.1, Pichaihue. CeE, CPBA 18196, El Gasoducto. FeH, Sabaudiella aff. riverorum sp. nov. F, CPBA 18211.3, Arroyo Paso
Cerrado; G, CPBA 18204, Loma Tilhue; H, CPBA 18203, Loma Tilhue. IeO, Curacoites rotundus gen. et sp. nov. I, CPBA 18216.1, El Gasoducto; J, K, CPBA 18198, El Gasoducto; L, M, CPBA
18197, holotype, El Gasoducto; N, O, CPBA 18212.2, Arroyo Paso Cerrado. PeS, ?Hamulinites sp. P, Q, CPBA 18127, Cerro Chachahuén; R, CPBA 18191, Servicio Geológico Minero GPS
062; S, CPBA 18192, Servicio Geológico Minero GPS 062. All specimens coated with ammonium chloride. Arrow indicates beginning of body chamber. All �1.
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Fig. 5. Part of external suture-line of Sabaudiella riverorum (CPBA 18211.2 M) at 24 mm
whorl height; �3.
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Genus Curacoites gen. nov.

Derivation of name. From the Curaco Range, northern Neuquén.

Type species. Curacoites rotundus sp. nov.

Diagnosis. A crioceratitid with rounded whorl section in which the
whorls are tightly coiled and bear strong, single or biplicate, radial
ribs that are slightly flexuous on the flank.

Discussion. The combination of tight coiling and uniform, non-
tuberculate ribbing of this form distinguishes it from the great
majority of HauterivianeBarremian heteromorphs. Paraspiticeras is
another tightly coiled form, but it is characterised by ribbing of
variable strength, the stronger ribs characteristically bearing from
one to three tubercles. Pedioceras is again tightly coiled with ribbing
similar to that of Curacoites in the earlier whorls, but it has a flat
venter and ventro-lateral tubercles. The more tightly coiled Hemi-
hoplitidae have a flat venter and tend to be slightly to moderately
compressed. Some later Heteroceratidae, such as Martelites, are
similar to Curacoites in theirmore advanced growth stages, but have
helically coiled earlier whorls. Hence Curacoites is regarded as more
closely related to the Crioceratitinae and placed in that subfamily.

Curacoites rotundus sp. nov.
Fig. 4IeO

Derivation of name. A reference to the rounded, almost circular
nature of the whorl section.

Holotype. CPBA 18197 (Fig. 4L, M) from El Gasoducto.

Paratypes. 5 specimens: 3 from El Gasoducto (CPBA 18198,
18216.1e2); 2 from Arroyo Paso Cerrado (18212.1e2).

Description. Moderately small (maximum diameter probably ca.
65mm) crioceratitid with a rounded, almost circular, whorl section.
The venter is gently rounded and the dorsum is flat. The whorls are
tightly coiled and there is only a very slight gap between the
penultimate and last whorl. The shell bears quite strong radial ribs,
which are very slightly flexuous across the flank and extend undi-
minished across the venter. The majority remain single but a few
occasionally bifurcate at or a little above the umbilical margin, in
which case one of the pair is sometimes less strong than the other.
On the last part of the adult? body chamber of the holotype one or
two fine ribs are intercalated between the main ones, and there is
a very slight constriction. The umbilical area is flat and smooth.

Discussion. The preserved body chambers are of similar size, which
suggests that they are probably adult. The development of some
finer ribs and a constriction at or near the end of the body chamber
on the holotype would support this interpretation.

Subfamily Leptoceratoidinae Thieuloy, 1966
Genus Hamulinites Paquier, 1900

Hamulinites? sp.
Fig. 4PeS

Material. 6 specimens: 2 from Servicio Geológico Minero GPS 062
(CPBA 18191, 18192); 3 from Lomas Bayas (CPBA 18193.1e2, 18194);
1 from Cerro Chachahuén (CPBA 18217).

Description. Moderately small (estimated maximum dimension ca.
40 mm), ptychoceratid form. The material is incomplete; neither
the earliest whorls nor the final growth stages are preserved. There
is a straight shaft, hook and another straight shaft of unknown
length. The whorl height increases moderately rapidly on the hook
and succeeding shaft. Thewhorl section is slightly compressedwith
a rounded venter. The shell is ornamented with fine ribs that are
prosiradiate on the first shaft and hook but more or less radial on
the last preserved shaft: most remain single but some bifurcate low
on thewhorl flank of the hook. The ribs run straight over the venter.

Discussion. In general morphology this form appears to be close to
European examples of Hamulinites (e.g., Va�si�cek and Wiedmann,
1994) but no sutures are visible: Hamulinites is characterized by
avery simple suture. Thewhorls increasemore rapidly inheight than
those of Sabaudiella riverorum and Hamulinites? sp. is more finely
ribbed. It also has almost straight rather than gently curved shafts.
4. Significance and age of the fauna

The Sabaudiella/Curacoites/Hamulinites? fauna is younger than
any ammonite fauna previously recorded from the Agrio Formation
and occurs in beds that, in the absence of evidence to the contrary,
were provisionally placed in the higher part of the Paraspiticeras
groeberi Zone (Aguirre-Urreta and Rawson, 1997). However, the
new fauna forms a distinct assemblage several metres above the
last Paraspiticeras groeberi. Although ammonites are not common at
this level, elements of the fauna are widely distributed across the
northern half of the Neuquén Basin. Sabaudiella riverorum occurs in
several sections in northern Neuquén. We therefore propose a new
ammonite zone of Sabaudiella riverorum to accommodate the
fauna, with its base defined by the first appearance of the species.
Because of the sparsity of material at any one locality and the
apparent absence of ammonites in the highest few metres of the
Agrio Formation it is not possible to determine the exact range of
the index species so we provisionally take the top of the zone to
coincide with the top of the formation.

At one locality (El Gasoducto), Curacoites rotundus appears a few
metres above S. riverorum, but whether this is a general pattern of
occurrence is uncertain because at the only other locality to yield
this species (Arroyo Paso Cerrado) only two specimens were found,
both loose though associated with S. riverorum.

In southern Mendoza, where the upper Agrio Formation is
represented by a very near-shore, more calcareous facies, only
a single fragment of Sabaudiella? sp. indet. has been found. Instead,
Hamulinites? appears at a comparable level, just above Para-
spiticeras, and can be used as an alternative marker for the
S. riverorum Zone.

The age of the faunas in relation to the classic European sections
is difficult to assess accurately, especially as one of the Argentine
genera is new and another can only be identified provisionally. Our
discussion therefore focuses principally on Sabaudiella. According



Fig. 6. Late Hauterivianeearliest Barremian biostratigraphical correlation with the
“standard” zonation of the West Mediterranean Province.
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to Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003, p. 79) the type species,
S. sabaudiana, occurs in the highest Hauterivian “Pseudothurmannia
angulicostata auct.” Zone. This was based on both newly collected
and museum material from Veveyse de Châtel, Switzerland, where
its main occurrence is in bed 92.2 (Busnardo et al., 2003, table 4).
Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003, p. 20) stated, however, that the
type species of the genus is of ?Early Barremian age “according to
the literature”. This apparent contradiction reflects a differing
interpretation of the position of the Hauterivian/Barremian
boundary. At its meeting in 2002 (Hoedemaeker et al., 2003), The
Kilian Group agreed that the “Pseudothurmannia angulicostata
auct.” Zone should be renamed the Pseudothurmannia ohmi Zone
and retained in the Hauterivian. This is still the recognised situation
(Reboulet et al., 2011). The zone was divided into three subzones,
the middle of which is the Pseudothurmannia catulloi Subzone. A
new species of Sabaudiella, S. argosensis, was described from this
subzone by Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003), but the subzone was
placed in the Lower Barremian. Sabaudiella argosensis occurs in the
Río Argos section in southeast Spain. A third species, S. simplex, was
described by Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003). This co-occurs
with S. sabaudiana bed 92.2 at Veveyse de Châtel, but first
appears slightly lower in the sequence.

According to Va�si�cek and Hoedemaeker (2003), Sabaudiella also
occurs in Italy, in the Lower Barremian zone of Taveraidiscus hugii:
they placed the ammonites figured by Cecca et al. (1995, pl. 1,
figs 13e16) as “Paraspinoceras” evolutum (Fallot and Termier) in
synonymy with Sabaudiella argosensis, but the individuals with
simple ribs throughout (Morphotype A in Cecca et al., 1995) may be
better placed in S. simplex.

These records indicate that the European occurrences of
Sabaudiella extend from the highest Hauterivian Pseudothurmannia
ohmi Zone into the lowest Barremian Taveraidiscus hugii Zone,
though it should be stressed that Sabaudiella is a recently described
genus and further discoveries will probably show that, like other
heteromorph genera, it has a more extensive range.

Hamulinites is a widely distributed genus that is generally
regarded as Barremian in age (Wright, 1996), predominantly Early
Barremian (Va�si�cek and Wiedmann, 1994), but Avram (1999),
Busnardo (in Busnardo et al., 2003) and Company et al. (2005) all
recorded it as first appearing within the Pseudothurmannia ohmi
Zone in Romania, Switzerland and Spain respectively.

The only previous record of Sabaudiella outside Europe is from
Chile, where Mourgues (2007) and Aguirre-Urreta et al. (2007)
illustrated specimens assigned to S. simplex Busnardo that
apparently co-occur there with the last Paraspiticeras groeberi.
Mourgues (2007, fig. 3) concluded that the whole of the Para-
spiticeras groeberi Zone in Chile should, therefore, be correlated
with the upper two subzones (catulloi and picteti) of the Pseudo-
thurmannia ohmi Zone at the top of the Hauterivian, while we have
regarded at least part of the Paraspiticeras groeberi Zone in Argen-
tina as earliest Barremian (Aguirre-Urreta et al., 2005, 2007).

In conclusion, by comparison with the European faunas we
suggest that the Sabaudiella riverorum Zone spans the Hauterivian/
Barremian boundary and thus the underlying Paraspiticeras groeberi
Zone as modified here is of very late Hauterivian age (Fig. 6).
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